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SrYIIST P/tUL.
AROUND THE CITY. •

The state veterinary board will hold
its semi-annual examination at the ,
capital Oct. 9, beginning at 9 a. m. ?

Miss. Jennie Jones, of Duluth, has
taken the position 01 stenographer in
the office of Executive Agent Fuller-
ton, of the Mat* fish and game de-
partment. - j

Rev*. W. F. Webber, the new pastor
of the First -German M. B. church,
will be tendered a reception by tue I
congregation tomorrow evening in the ;
parlors of the church, corner of Van
Slyke court and Olive street.

A box of quarts addressed to Gov.
dough was received at the executive
department yesterday from a '.an in
Renville comity, who thinks that he
has discovered >\u25a0< Id on his farm. He
Bent it to the governor w.th a request '.
that he have ii analysed.

The triennial meeting of toe Woman's
Auxiliary of the Episcopal church in j
the United States will Be held in St. |
Paul today, beginning at 9:30 o'clock.
The meeting la not intended exclu-
sively for members of that denomina-
tion.i>ut all women Interested in church
work have been invited to attend.

At the annual meeting of the Tay-
lor Aid association the followln-r
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, ii. D. O'Connell. of i
the McClellan school; vice president, j
Miss Thai, a of the training school; |
secretary. Miss Taylor, of the Han- .
cock school; treasurer, Miss Lynch, of ,
the Monroe school. j

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. j

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Gilroy. of
New York, were entertained during
th-> week by Dr. and Mrs. Ancker. and
also by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lawler. -J'

James Blaikie has returned from an "•
extended trip abroad during which he
visited his home in England.

11. E. Tudor visited Duluth early in !
the we k. l^iSji

Among the visitors in St .Paul during ?
the present week were a party of dis- !
tinguished New Yorkers, who passed
through here on Tuesday, on their way
to the hunting fields. In the party !

were Messrs. G. B. Schley, H. O. Haver- I
meyer. Col. O. H. Payne and C. F. |
Lawrence. !

Charles B. Nichols has returned from
a flyingtrip to the northern part of the
state.

St. Luke's Aid society will meet Fri- i
day afternoon at - o'clock with Mrs. j
George H. Salisbury, lglehart street, j
n-ar Dale. | •

Paul Hendrickson, clerk in the Na- ;
tional German American bank, is back
from a* vacation spent at his old home
in West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Morton, of Lincoln j
avenue leave tomorrow for Kansas \
City to attend the marriage of Miss
Baghy to Irvine L. Bunker. Mr. Bunk- 1
er is the son of W. A. Bunker, presi- .
dent of th? Kansas City JournaL

» *
,

Miss Mary A. Pendergast, daughter :

of W. W. Pendergast, state superin- !
tendent of public instruction, and Pro-
fessor J. A. Vye, secretary of the fac- I
ulty and teacher of penmanship and |
bookkeeping at the state school of ag- j
riculture, were married at noon yes- j
terday, at the home of th? bride, at
Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. Vye arrived j
in St. Paul last evening and went Im- ;
mediately to their home at St. Anth- '
ony park. They will reside in Pro-
fessor Porter's house, very near the i
school.

* * *
2*rs. Ruth Kimball Gardner, who has \

£|en visiting her mother, Mrs. Fanny j
Kimball, for several weeks, returned j
to her home in Washington, today.

* * »
A reception will be* given at St. Paul's j

college, at St. Paul Park, this evening j
in honor of the new president. Rev. C.
W. Hertzler. The public is invited. J
There will be speeches and music and i

a social hour.

HOILE-MOOSIIRIGGER.

Marriage at St. Louis Cathedral
Yesterday-.

Ellen Moosbrugger, sister of Assist-
ant County Auditor Moosbrugger, was
married yesterday to Joseph Houle,
of Forest City, Minn. The ceremony j
was performed by Rev. Father Gros \
at St. Louis Catholic church, only the j
Immediate friends of the couple being
present. At 2:15 in the afternoon the !
couple left for Duluth on a short wed-
ding trip, after which they will take
up their residence at Forest City,
where Mr. Houle is engaged in busi-
ness.

TALKED OVER THE PLANS.

Capitol Commission Holds an Ex-

ecutive Session.

The state capitol commission was in
session all day yesterday, but Char-
ming Seabury said last night there was
nothing to be given out with refer-
ence to the meeting, further than to
say that the commission was in con-
sultation with Expert Architect
Wheelwright with reference to the
merits of the various plans. Another
session would be held today, and prob-
ably by tonight a decision would be
reached as to when the public would
be admitted to survey the plans on l

exhibition.

SEIZURE OF VENISON.

Shipment Confiscated toy a Game....... Warden..
•Yesterday morning a St? Paul game *

•warden, seized a couple of saddles- of j
fine venison shipped in ' from Itasca !
county to a St. Paul firm. The meet j
will be sold to some butcher in town
and the proceeds turned into the state
treasury. The game commission is
finding it very hard to reach the. vio-
laters of the law in this county, as
there so many of the people in the
business that it is Impossible to dotain
a conviction for violation of the laws,
but the game commission can very
easily catch the offenders when they
begin to send the meat in to market. ;

I". Extension Work, .
All interested in university- exten-

sion work on the West side will meet
at the assembly hall of the Humboldt
school this evening at 8 o'clock, at
which time the dates for the coming
lectures of Prof. Maria L. Sanford, of
the University of Minnesota, will be
decided and one of :the following sub-
jects chosen: "American Authors;
Lowell," "History of Art," "History
and Art of Egypt." Six letcures will
be given on one of the above-men-
tioned subjects, and $1 will be the price
of the entire course. Each lecture will
be preceded by a class drill and review
under the personal direction of Prof.
Sanford? from 7:15 to 8 o'clock. A
printed syllabus of the entire course
will be given to each attendant, which
will be of assistance to all desiring
to do ~ thorough study in connection
with the lectures.

Small Deposits.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received

by the Savings Bank of St. Paul; In-
terest allowed on sums of $5 and up-
wards. . Interest compounded semi-an-
nually. . Banking . rooms, Fifth and
Jackson streets. Open Saturday even-
ings, between 6 and 7. o'clock.

Woman Sitffra-clsts Meet.
The Woman's Suffrage Society of St.

Paul held its regular monthly meeting
-.v. yesterday, afternoon at the residence
. \u25a0 of-Mrs.- D. C. Reed, on' lglehart street.:
y There .were present 'Mrs. Whitcomb,'

Mrs. St? Pierre, Mr»." Soiitby, Miss Ball
? and Miss Young. *-- Business,- of a rou-

tine character was transacted, and the
programme for the. next meeting ar-- -ranged... ". . \u25a0[..- '."".\u25a0'. , _.. . ',-?

Easy/to. Suit tout Hard to Hat—

rhe.niun .who t'-llw hi*) hatter he doesn't
Kraut a CorJon. '\u25a0'•'. .."?'- „' '

BAR TO PSOASES
HOARD- OF; EDUCATION -DRAWS

THE LINE ATSIABHIED _U

WOMEN?' ft \^ .J*^ *

NOT WANTED AS TEACHERS.

THOSE AT ; PRESENT i HOLDING
POSITIONS WILL not HE

DISTURBED. '

NIGHT SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS.

tlnsy Meeting; of tlie Hoard, .When
Several Matters Are IHn- •

posed Of. ? r *.^'-

Quite a little breeze? was made ait
the meeting cf the 'school board yes-
terday afternoon when Dr. Abbott
introduced a resolution prohibiting-
the appointment of married women
to positions in 'the city schools in the
future. This will not affect teachers
now in the employ of. the board who
are encumbered with husbands, al-
though several members of. the board
declared themselves in favor of pass-
ing a law similar to ithe one in force
in the Minneapolis public schools,
which prohibits the appointment of
any married woman unless she. cam
prove that she is obliged to support
herself, and it seems likely that it
will only be a matter of 'time until
women who have other duties will
be obliged to make way for the girls
who are constantly being graduated
from the 'teachers' training school
and for whom positions must be
found. The matter was very thor-
oughly discussed by the board, in
an executive session that lasted more
than an hour, and at the meeting
which followed the action as stated
above was taken. 'The most important matter of busi-
ness taken up was the appointment
of teachers for the might schools,
which will open on Oct. 14. The re-
port of the committee appointed at
the last meeting to arrange the
course of study and look up a* list of
teachers for the evening schools re-
ported as follows, the report being
accepted :
.Your, committee on night schools beg

leave to report that they have . ap-
pointed the following night school
teachers:

High School— B. Wilson; principal;
Miss Anne Swenson. teacher; Charles
E. Pike, teacher; Guy Wilson, teacher;
J. E. . Kenny, teacher. Substitutes:
W. L. Mussell, Mrs. S. S. Taylor. .

Cleveland School—A. W. Gutridge,
principal; Mrs. Mary Morlce, teacher;
John A. Sorg, teacher. Substitutes:
W. S. Linnell, J. A. O'Reilly, Frank
Leavett. ?•--•.: :

Van Buren School—C. .A. McCann,
principal; Mrs. Mary Betaque, teacher;
John M. Lynch, teacher. Substitutes:
J. A. Jackson, Hugh J. Gaston, Miss
Anna Egan.

Humboldt School— W. K. Mulllken,
principal; Miss Louise Meilike, teach-
er: Peter McDermott, teacher. Substi-
tutes: M. H. Carleton, W. Montague
Farrar, C. W. Ney. .? io

" \
• Jackson School— F. Austen, Fred
Baldy, Miss Inez Bunker. Substitutes:
Miss Josephine Keane, P. M. Daly,
Miss Mary McDonald.

The course of study in the district
schools includes arithmetic, spelling,
language, writing, bookkeeping.

In the high school the course will in-
clude high school subjects which a
sufficient number of students desire.
No class shall be organized in any sub-
ject unless there are at least ten stu-
dents, nor continued unless after a
reasonable time the number reaches
fifteen. ;-?^??i

Your committee recommend that the
following salaries be paid to teachers
of high school subjects: Principal,
$3.50 per night, teachers, $3 per night.

They further recommend that for
instruction in foreign languages and
in free-hand drawing a tuition fee shall
be charged to all adults.

The committee on manual reported
that they have examined the same
and recommend that the committee on
supplies be instructed to have itprinted
at once. ?? ;: J '

The committee on schools made the
following report, which was accepted:
"We recommend that the. following
resignations be accepted: Miss Mary
H. Doherty, third grade, Jackson
school; Miss Agnes Doherty, fourth
grade, Neill school; Miss Grace War-
ner, third grade, Jackson school; Miss
Blanche Dunn, first primary, . Haw-
thorne school; Miss Catherine Camp-
bell, fifth grade, Franklin school; Mrs.
Fannie Slack, second grade, Rice
school; Miss Mary L. Osborne, assist-
ant kindergartner, Lincoln school;
Miss Pearl Teeple, assistant kinder-
gartner, Jefferson school: Mrs. J. E.
Weirick, teacher of elocution, high
schools. "' ?-??:v^

"We recommend that leave ofabsence
without pay, be granted to. the follow-
ing: Miss Virginia Harbert, assistant
kindergartner, Smith school; Miss
Anna T. Corcoran, sixth grade, Frank-
lin school; Miss Kate Delaney, second
grade, Jefferson school; Miss Isabel
Roth, first, grade, Lincoln school; Mrs.
Bertha Child, fifth grade, Baker school.

"We recommend the following trans-
fers, promotions and appointments:
Transfers and Promotions— Ger-
trude Colter, Grant to Jackson school;
Miss Emily Cochrane, Franklin to
Humboldt school; Miss Maud Ward,
Franklin to Grant school; Miss Mabel
Randall, Humboldt to Franklin school;
Mrs. Agnes Nessensen, Hendricks to
Baker school; Mrs. A. P. Bell, Van
Buren to Rice school; Miss N. L. Dow,
Webster to * Lafayette school; ? Miss
Alice Ray, . Longfellow to Webster
school; Mrs. E. H. Bradley, Lafayette
to Longfellow school; Miss Cornelia
Saver, Sibley to Hawthorne school;
Miss Minna Bartlehelm, from the third
grade to the first primary, Hawthorne
school. ;.*i'f}~^.~ '*:?..?.-.Jji
"Appointments— Mrs. Elizabeth Pugh.

Jackson school, at fourth year sched-
ule salary ; Mrs. Florence Dressel,
Jackson school, at fourth year sched-
ule salary; Miss Catharine McShane,
Jackson school, at minimum schedule
salary; Miss Mary Hoyt, Madison
school, at minimum schedule : salary ;
Miss Jesaie Strong, Madison school, at
minimum schedule salary; Miss M.
Edith Bell, Neill school, at minimum
schedule salary; Mrs. Charlotte Baer,
Hendricks school, at second -' year
schedule salary; M:©s Agnes F. : Tay-
lor, Adams school, at minimum sched-
ule salary; Miss Amelia Stegner, Sib-
ley school, at second year schedule sal-
ary; Miss Cora Carel, Sibley school, at
second year schedule salary; Mrs.

Delia F. Terry, Franklin school, at
fourth year schedule salary; Mrs.
Mary D. Welch, Jefferson school, at
maximum schedule salary; Miss Minna
Fischer, assistant kindergartner, all
day, Lincoln school, at - third - year
schedule salary; Miss Alice Williams,
all day assistant kindergartner. Ad-
ams school, at minimum. schedule sal-
ary; Miss Marie Howard, half-day as-
sistant kindergartner, Jefferson school,
at minimum schedule salary. ' "',\u25a0
; "All of the above appointments to
\ date from Sept. 30. \u25a0""/•
; "We recommend .that the following,
having completed j the kindergarten
course in' the teachers' training, school,
be graduated therefrom: Miss A'ttce
Williams. Miss Marie. .Howard- S ? ' * '

"We recommend that the' salary "of

Mrs. Frances Kuester, of the Jackson ,
school, be placed at the maximum of ,

the schedule, and that of Mrs. Mary j
B. Flitner, at the third year schedule.

-* "We recommend that Miss Marion
: Craig, teacher of elocution in the cen-
tral high school, teach also in the
teachers' training school two after-
noons each week, at an annual salary
of $300, to date from Sept. 1.

"We recommend that the minimum
of the grammar grade teachers' sched-
ule be $300."

The board received and passed upon
bills for the past month, amounting td

V1514^669.56, of which $1,409.90 were sup-
ply, $2,299.26 real estate bills, and the
remaining $10,900.40 for new school
buildings.

Sunt. Gilbert's report to the board
shows the whole number enrolled in

the? schools oil Sept. 30 to be 18.1U2, the
average daily attendance to be 17,908,
and the whole number admitted to date
18,139. This average daily attendance
is 1,200 "more than -that of September
of last year, although the whole num-
ber enrolled during the same month
was only 17,454.- This speaks very well
for the way in which the children are
keeping up their attendance, which is
not always the case early in the term.

Mr. Gilbert recommended the adop-
tion of a number of books for supple-
mentary reading work in the schools,
and the matter was referred to the
committee on text books.

The question of pupils living,in the
Cleveland and Humboldt high school
districts who desire permits to attend
the central high school was disposed
of, the board deciding that the bound-
aries be fixed and that students re-
siding in those districts be required to
attend their respective schools, unless
they desire to take courses in the me-
chanic arts high school. The board !

further decided that no transfers will "
be issued in -the future, and that par-
ents desiring to place their children ;
in other schools than the one to which
they belong must refer the matter to
the superintendent. This action was
made necessary on account of serious
overcrowding in some of the schools.

The resignation of William Robert-
son, the superintendent of janitors and
repairs, was asked for, the same to
take effect Nov. 1.

MORE NEW MEMBERS. -
The Growth of the Commercial

Club Continues.

An enthusiastic meeting of the
board of directors of the Commercial
club was held yesterday. President
Footner presided, and there were pres-
ent Directors Horr, McNair, Schune-
man, Pruden, Stringer, Wallingford,
Bowlby, Shields, Knox, Merrick,
Dearth, McCafferty and Chittenden.
The first business transacted was the

. election of thirty-seven more members
of the special class, as follows:
Arthur D. Smith, Jas. D. Jennings.
Homer E. Eller, W. A. Armagast,
O. I. Perfect, Ike Dederer,
J. L. Cramer, F. W. Ramaley, -Henry J. Horn, Fitzhugh Burns,
E. S. Hurst, Calvin A.Fleming,
F. B. Doran, D. S. B. Johnson,
J. S. Bell, Geo. P. Williams,

• Frederick G. Bald- Orrin Kipp.
win. Theo. W. Griggs,

G. R. O'Reilly, - Chas. L. Greene,
Jas. Middleton, H. A. Boardman,
Geo. F. Brigham, Arthur E. Clark.
B. Simon, — W. C. Merryman,
F. H. Parker, B. A. Cox, :
Matt Jensen, R. H. Edwards,'
Witt K. Cochrane, John E. Came,
Frederick A. Bris- Wm. Q. Allen,

tol, B.W. Van Kleeck.
Jas. S. Bryant, .-,

A letter was read from Frank J.
Waterous, of the Waterous Engine
works, making a strong argument in
favor of organizing a Northwestern
states exposition to be held by the
Twin Cities in 1898. Mr. Waterous
asked for joint action from the com-
mercial bodies of the two cities to
meet alternately in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, and suggested that the states
of Wisconsin, North and South Da-
kota, lowa, Montana, Washington,
Oregon and Idaho be asked to join In
the enterprise. He ends his letter with
the following remarks: "The hotel
accommodations of the two cities will
insure every visitor being comfortably
housed and fed. Where is there an-
other city west of Chicago possessing
such facilities as we offer for the hold-
ing of a great exposition?"

A communication to the club from
Secretary Danforth, of the Minneap-
olis Commercial club, was also con-
sidered. He says: "The idea of a mid-
continent exposition is excellent and is
meeting with favor. President Calder-
wood requests me to ask your people
to appoint a co-operating committee,
and also asks President Footner to re-
quest the appointment of co-operating
committees from the chamber of com-
merce and other public bodies of St.
Paul." .-..-.-•.

President Footner appointed Messrs.
Hine, Horr, Knox, Dearth and Schun-
eman to represent the club in the mat-

I ter.
A letter from Roy Stone, United

States commissioner of good roads at
Washington, was read asking for the
appointment of a delegate from the
club to the good roads parliament at
Atlanta, Oct. 17, .18 and 19, and Presi-
dent Footner was appointed a dele-
gate.

Notice to Depositors and Others.
The next quarterly interest term of

the Savings Bank of St. Paul
; com-

mences Oct 1, 1895. Money deposited onor; before Oct. 10, 1895, will draw in-
terest at 4 per cent per annum, from
Oct. 1, 1895; will be added to principal
Jan. 1, 1896, and if left on deposit will
be compounded semi-annually.

THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
•\u25a0\u25a0"-:'; '-\u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0?',' President.

E. J. MEIER,
?\u25a0 1 \u25a0?'-? ''?•':? Cashier.

Banking rooms, Fifth and Jackson
streets. Open Saturday evenings, be-
tween 6 and 7 o'clock.

Needed toy the Bethel.
The Bethel is In great need of second-

hand clothing. In the sewing room
all articles are turned to the best pos-
sible account, and afterwards placed
where most needed. Besides clothing
of all sorts, pieces of carpet, pieces of
patchwork, rags for rag carpet, bon-
nets, hats, books, papers, all find a
place and fill. a need. Have you not
something for the Bethel? Packages
may be sent to any one of the follow-
ing addresses: Mrs. Henry B. Willis,
599 Summit avenue; Mrs. C. G. Higbee,
corner Ninth and Robert streets; Mrs.
C. D. Smith, Bethel boat.

Open an Account.
Open an account for yourself, your

father, mother, sister, brother or any
one you love, present yourself or "one
of them with a bank book of the Sav-
ings -, Bank of St. . Paul with one or
more dollars credited therein. Interest
4 per cent compounded semi-annually.
Bank corner of Fifth and Jackson
streets.

In tlie Babies? Home.

: Humane Agent Hutchins appeared
yesterday before Probate Judge Will-

. rich for the purpose of securing an
order ; placing ,in . the babies' . home the
eight-months old son of, Mrs. Annie
Pierson, who, according to the state-
ment of Mr. Hutchins, is feeble-mind-
ed and unfit to care for her offspring.
Some time back the Pierson woman,

• who claims to come from Rush City,
was taken. in charge by the humane
society, and, with her child, was placed
mi the babies' home. She refuses to do
anything for herself or her child, and
an effort will be made to have her

'- | committed to the House of the Good. Shepherd.' •
" ?"_

* Money deposited on or before Oct.
3rd at' our State Savings' Bank, Germa-

?riia Life Bldg.,- 4th and. Minn. Sts., en-
; .titled to 3 mos. interest Jan. 1, '96.

': ;,- When you bet ;a *hat, do the thing
\u25a0 right—bet a Gordon.

HEAVILY IfISUfIED.!
THOMAS AY. HI XT CARRIED JJ-7JJ,-

--| j i? 000 INSURANCE ON HIS
.? , .•r;:'.:i::.;.;, LIFE. - 1

\u25a0• . v|;i
• ; :,r.,.^,-. in.: r.'.-,' r.:> - : .--

COMPLETED THE AUTOPSY, ;
*» ) ?:•:•*'•.••' • ' ; :,.;.. ?! 1.

: . -i'.i-*' \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 -rf* ?.:„\u25a0, ; \u25a0 •". •--: -
WHICH SHOW {.THAT DEATH-

• \u25a0- WAS IHK TO 10ART >:. ; "?????;. "^.^iiiSEASE. ' ??' "';\u25a0/'
•- •- —

THAT onWt l*t* HAD shape;.''. \u0084

No Evidence- to Show the St. Louis 5

Accident HaMtencd Ilia
Heath.

Another interesting circumstance l ;
has come.'tpViishi In connection with' .
the sudden : death of ? Thomas W.
Hunt, the traveling man who died;

Monday-morning: at the residence of
his son, 1061 Hague avenue. The l

deceased was \u25a0 carrying life insur-
ance to the extent of $73,000, most of '

which was taken during the past six -
months, and the premiums on which ;
fell due, to a. large amount, on Oct. '
1. Mr. Hunt died Sept. 30. He had
formerly owned; much real estate,
•and, at the time of- his death, he >'\u25a0

was still ; ithe possessor of a ranch : <
in the Southwest. But within a re- •

cent period he had "taken means to
turn the greater pant of his prop-
erty into the form of life insurance. J
His policies had been granted by I

half a dozen companies, and were all |
made in favor of his family. j

The autopsy of Mr.'\u25a0'Hunt's re- i
mains, begun Tuesday by Drs. Renz
and Finnell and Deputy Coroner Mii- -
Namara at the undertaking rooms !

of O'HallGraai & Murphy, was com-
pleted yesterday. The most search-
ing examination revealed no other 1

cause of death than a much dis-
eased heart, i This organ was unduly .
thickened in one part and elsewhere i
attenuated. ? It was,?on the whole,
in such an .abnormal state that its
possessor was, in the opinion of the \u25a0 (
physicians, • liable to expire without
warning at any minute. No other
organ' was diseased. In the stom-
ach existed a slight inflammation, not
serious, in itself nor indicative "of 'J
other complications. Mr. Hunt was *
a very large, heavy man, weighing ,
fully220 pounds. •; He was nearly six !

feet In height, with, a massive chest <and limbs; so that "has weight was •

the result of an unusual "osseous and
muscular structure and not of mere
fat. His health had always been
good. About itliree weeks ago, how- 1
ever, he met with an accident in St.
Louis, • which bade fair, at the time, ?
to result in grave consequences. He »\u25a0
fell from a moving railroad car upon «\u25a0

a pile of stone beside the' track. Ow- \u25a0•

ing to his great weight he sustained ';
a severe shock." One arm was brok- °en at, the wrist, and he received in- '\u25a0'
juries about the scalp.and ankle. But r
the autopsy showed 'that the skull . •
had not been fractured nor the brain ,?
injured: in the slightest degree. Re- >ji
covery from the . other injuries was "far advanced. It is therefore clear [,\u25a0
that Mr. Hunt's sudden death was '\u25a0'\u25a0•

in no way the result of the St. Louis %
accident. • ;-• ;'. : ..' U\"-,>-'\u25a0••? j

' The funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon, as announced, at ,V
the residence of jT.?•A. ' Hunt, 1061 o
Hague avenue. The services , were ?
conducted ,by the Episcopal Bishops

r

Johnson, of Texas; and Walker, of
North Dakota. The body was then 'shipped to Detroit, in charge of Dun-
bar Hunt, the younger son. At De-
troit' it will be -cremated, and the
Louis.

. ANCIENT'i BRITAIN.

\u25a0* * **.* of ' * Series of Lectures by

'ylo>'\-'Tbr.: Smith. '\u25a0

The course of lectures on "Pictures
of English- Life," announced by Dr.
Smith, will begin at the People's church
tomorrow night and will continue for
six successive Friday evenings. The •
first lecture has? for its subject "An-

;

cient Britain," and will deal with Eng- '

lish history jfrom . the - advent |of the ,
Romans to the final conquest by the i
Anglo-Saxons. This period includes
much of very great interest and con-

;

tains elements that became permanent
in the formation of the English nation.
It contains also the beginnings of..
Christianity in the British Isles, and is ,
very rich in legend, mystery and ro- .
mance. The lecture jwill be illustrated
with an excellent series of stereopti- ;
con views, which have been select-
ed especially for -. this purpose. ;
Course v" tickets may be obtained'
at Howard, Farwell & Co.'s, and- the 'sale of? single, tickets for this lecture
opens .. there : this morning. Course

| tickets will not be- sold at the door on
| the evening of the lecture, but must

be obtained beforehand. .. , .'.'..
\u25a0 ST. ANDREW BROTHERHOOD. ...:

Christ Church Chapter Holds a
\u25a0-\u0084:\u25a0;\u25a0:. '•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,: Meeting-. .; ".

Christ's church chapter of the Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew held a meeting
in the church last night to hear the >
report of the delegate of. the chapter
to the -\u25a0 general S convention, held \in ;

Louisville a short time ago. :' '; ' ,
\u25a0, Short addresses were made by S. S. -Nash, of North Carolina, who is in at--
tendance at the Episcopal convention ?
at Minneapolis; Thomas Bouchier, sec-
retary of ? the diocesan assembly at
Minneapolis; Silas Mcßee, of Pennsyl- j
vania, who is vice president; of the I
national council,, and in attendance at ;
the convention- in Minneapolis; George
C. Dunlap, Who was delegate of the
chapter at Louisville, and Rev. C. D.
Andrews, rector of -= Christ's church.
All the addresses were of a devotional
character and in relation to the workbeing done by the ; brotherhood. Mr.?
Dunlap*s report was of a* general char-
acter, and contained nothing of espe-
cial interest to the public. •_ "'?

HELD A STUDY MEETING.

Theosopfclsts Hear a Paper on
Physical Body.

The 'St Paul Theosophical "society -
held one of its "study meetings" in ;
room 247 .of the • Endicott block last
night, at which papers were read by.
Mrs. iW. A. Stephens ? and Miss Lela*
Ev-. Thayer on the "Physical Body,"
and R. D. Wade, ? president of Loy-
alty branch iof the Theosophical so-
ciety in Chicago, -talked briefly on the
same subject. Then ;there - was more '
or less, general discussion among those?
present. These "study meetings" are
to' be held every Wednesday evening
in the same place, *and "a*cordial In-
vitation has been extended to the pub-
lic to attend and participate in the die--
cussions. These meetings are for the :
purpose* of studying?,' the subject of.
theosophy. Hereafter regular meet-
ings will be held every Sunday evening?
at 8 O'clock, as a 'sort of devotional
exercise. r'':';;^':i('>-K-. . ' '*?,—i

-. Why-is Jt costly ;to?.wear> any hat butWhy Is it costly to wear any hat but
the Gordon* - >;,,; ,; ?? ; J

m n 1 1 ni 1 1 .nn[ill11I ILLL/a 1 fll IS ILL'i1

$M &CO. 5
Vq It must be a satisfaction

, to
( trade at a , ,store ;where ,

tQvery ing is -right where ;

.every piece of ; goods is re
dibble and dependable —! where there's a total absence
•ofj trash, and where prices
are Alzvays Lowest.^ This is
such a store. ,^?'?T^—\u25a0 - -
CLOAK EOOM.
r For today's selling we

will make a specialty of low-
priced Jackets. Plenty of
better ones if you want
-them. ' \u25a0•.-' j-\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' -'•\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'
*^84 All-Wool Beaver Jackets, good'
heavy quality, for winter wear, 26

. t0.*28 inches long-, 2or 3 button box
! front,, extra full3-piece, sleeves.coat.
or ripple back, only • •?-S' '\u25a0 ?k:

$4.00
each today for the regular $6.75
quality. We guarantee them to
be the best Jackets ever sold
in the United States for so
little money. v
? .50 Kersey Jackets, 28 inches long-,
silk-lined throughout, for ?,. :

$11.00
today.

„\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.-50 Boucie or Kersey Capes, sin-
gle or double effects, plain or trim-
med, for -\u25a0; .••\u25a0-

--$7.00 ?;

each; values $10 and $11, ? JA'. ?,,.

?? A lot of Children's
Gretchens, . made of brown
mixed Tweeds, with hand-
somely braided .shoulder
capes.- All sizes for . •' : .

:{]' $4.50
today. That's less than some
merchants pay for them. -_*2 j -I. -.-•z.v V- \u25a0 i \u0084'\u25a0: •'--->no j . "" ' .'—,"T ?. .?? ?" ?

DRESS GOODS. " ;:
.ao-p . . ..." y";
°^. Here are three specials for
Thorsday that - can't be
tbuthed by any other store

jj|n the Northwest: • ?4il',U-f«t
)rf*All-Wool Fancy Novelty Suitings,
English effects, full50 inches wide,

.made for wear as well as forstyle,
a only ' ' ? " \u25a0 :'\u25a0-'. '-•\u25a0 "\u25a0: ' \u25a0 . '•: • '.- ' '•?,, '

S je---:;-85 Cents
a yard. - Any other -store would say

?worth $1.35. '???" ''"*'-•'•'••*"'\u25a0 '\u25a0?' :
'- \u25a0 ;"'"

|^: 50 pieces Wicker? Suitings, 46
inches wide, very new and attrac-
tive designs, also &£*s'{%

85 Cents
a yard today. ? '; ' ? :

• x Pure Wool Suitings ?. in medium
and small broken checks, 40 inches
wide, for •.,.-';. ?-7

50 Cents
a yard. We know they will wear;
and they have the appearance of
$1.50 Scotch Goods. \u0084,

KID GLOVE SALE.
, ; Another red-letter day in
our Kid. Glove department.

2,400 pairs of finest Street
Gloves for . M

it $1.00
"a pair today. In any other
store these qualities would
sell. for $1.50 or $1.75. ?"?".
;
,; Lot I—Ladies' Dogskin
Pique, in brown, tan and

. English red. . : \u0084,..' V
:; Lot 2—Finest quality

: French Glace Gloves, plain
or heavily embroidered,
4 large pearl buttons ;to
match shade of gloves. -

?.;? Choice for ..;; ./'-?'

liis $1.00
a pair today. Ready at 9
o'clock. ;

? :?

CORSET ROOM. ;
;a jHere's a special in Winter

\u25a0 Skirts: ' ; .\u2713_.-"'-\- '"•'''-';- .
xa 20 dozen Twilled Sateen

; Skirts, lined throughout,
? primmed - with Umbrella
: flounce and corded ruffle,
; only

!,*\u25a0 \u25a0, $1.45
io •*;-': . ";'??-'

. today; worth $2 any day..
\u25a0<w fl" '\u25a0'-'\u25a0 — ' — \u25a0.. • . " •

LINEN ROOM.
- [2,000 Linen Huckaback

Towels, hemstitched by hand,
size; 17x32 inches, for ' .;?;,.

10 Cents
: each today. 2,000 is not :a;

big lot considering price.
? Knowing ones will come
; early in the day.; : *^?7 ;

? 400 Linen Carving Cloths,
.• hemstitched with i^-inch

\u25a0*^V^sV'fc''&^'
,
&

,̂
V

,
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Successful Banking, j
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST SAVINGS BANK IN THE CITY. *

Capital = = = = .- = $100, 000. co j
Surplus = ...» = ="= . = $40,000.00 $
Deposits = =:= = - $1,260,000.00 I

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards received. Interest paid 011 5sums of Five Dollars (#5.00) and upwards at 4 per cent per annum. All d
accounts strictly confidential. Married women and minors control their J
accounts when opened by them. Next interest term begins Oct. 1, 1895. t
Money deposited on or before Oct. 10, 1895, will draw three months' in- S
terest Jan. 1, 1896. and will be compounded semi-annually while it remains 5on deposit. " .\u25a0 . . j

(John A. Stees,
..... trustees .. : :

William FT a apt;
J

John A. Stees, John Caulfield, William Hambt,
John S. Prince, *J. C. Prendergast, E. J. Meier, 4

I Thos. A. Prendergast. I
Thos. A. Prendergast, President. John S. Prince, Vice President. JE.J. Meier, Cashier. • j

BANKING ROOMS, FIFTH AND JACKSON STREETS. ]
*,+++*%<+'%*%<%*<%, %<%**/%<•% *****'%-%%%%%%% %^%%^^s^»V%^%^ rsV^%^^J
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FIELD, MAHLER & CO.
CONTINUED.

hem, size 18x28 inches,
stamped with late design for
embroidery, only •

25 Cents
each today.

r* 1 111 n nfirst j
Wabasha, Fourth, Fi th and $>, Peter

Strejts, ..
!:| ST.PAUL. •

_.\u25a0

©©®®®*®#©@®#
§..... You Need a Pure..... §

gWINEIi
\u25a0 You need it now. There (A
dgjt is nothing- more beneficial . (&-
?|i to the household than a ]g[(9 Pure ; Wine. Qp
A We sell Ports, Sherries, £±
72* Etc., at 25c a quart. Also a 2g
.B delicious Claret at 20c. ©Mm Our Manon Imperial Bran- £&
®dy for the household at ]fmw One Dollar a quart. (^

|iUO.G.HOC :HEiI
A No. 367 Robert St. '%
5—————St. Caltei's m for Girls

137 Western Avenue and 405
Ashland Avenue,

Will reopen Sept. 11. 1.59.>. Competent teach-
ers in every department. Prepares for col-
lege. Special classes for advanced pupils.
For information apply to .

MISS M. 8. DUSINBERRE,
. - 137 Western Avenue.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY
of Ramsey— Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Galles, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Jacob Galles, deceased, late of the
County of Ramsey, and State of Min-
nesota, being granted to Minnie Galles.
.It is ordered, That six months be,

and the same is hereby allowed from
and after the date of -this order, in
which all persons having claims or
demands against the said deceased are
required to file the same in the Pro-
bate Court of said County, for exam-
ination and allowance, or be forever
barred. \u25a0 " ' .

It is further ordered, That the firstMonday in April, 1896, , at 10 o'clock a.
m., at a General term of said Probate
Court, to be held at the. Court House
in the City of St. Paul, In said County,
be and the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place when and where thd
said Probate Court will examine and
adjust said claims and demands.; , And it is further ordered, That notice
of such hearing be given to all credit-
ors and persons interested in said es-
tate by forthwith publishing this or-
der once in each week for three suc-
cessive weeks in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed

andi published in said county.
Dated. at Saint Paul, this 25th day of

September, 1895. -\u25a0* >
•\u25a0\u25a0 By the Court: G. WILLRICK,

-,:\u25a0 Judge of Probate.

Pall

If you've been thinking of

I /| J paying a tailor to make you a

jr... 1/ 11 Fall Suit, you'll be -interested

; '-\u25a0 | / ill to know how fine a suit we can

~^lg7 ""-"*\u25a0"\u25a0«&*» show you for $15, more or less.

The variety is as unlimited • f^T??

as the tailor's, the quality, fit T^W^.
and style we guarantee to ?tl\^f^^
equal his, and our price is /it ,1 1

about half what the tailor yCXiI W^o
charges. W It u\g3Mi '

Very good Suits at from J \ ft \ ]
$10 to $15. I i\ 'I

The finer grades-— equal I IJ VI
to what your tailor charges I / f^^J^f^
$40 to $50 for— at $20 to $25. .

TV! Oil fiffippc Shipped the same dan received. Express Charges paid on
ifId.II VJI UCI» jLL CASH ORDERS OF &iO and oeer.

Browning, King & Co,
N. W. Cor. Seventh and Robert Sts., St. Paul.

DEFECTIVE SIDEWALKS.

Chief Clark!'* Mien Will Report All
Such.

, So many suits for damages caused
by defective sidewalks have been in- j
stituted against the city during the
past twelve months that an' effort will
be made to locate all of'the defective
walks as soon as possible. When re-
ported they will at once be repaired.

? '? With this purpose ' in? view. Acting
;
Mayor '\u25a0 Ehrmanntraut -called \u25a0"\u25a0 Chief

Clark's attention yesterday ?to that
;*pf?qyision of the charter which re-
quires ? the ! policemen to report all " de-

fective sidewalks on their beats every
twenty-four hours/Failure to comply

'with this order, and so report, shall,
i so the charter states, be prima 'facie

evidence of neglect of duty and the
;•\u25a0-- * '\u25a0 . . . . y

mayor is requested to remove such of- '
ficer from the police force. The acting ;

mayor requested Chief Clark to in- !
struct the force accordingly. The pa- I
trolmen will hereafter report all. de- 'fective sidewalks every, twenty-four I
hours at their respective stations, where j
the street inspectors may gain access j
to them every day.

"APPEAL" BENEFIT.

.Yri-itiiKeimMi'.H for. It Cuiuiilete-l !
v.?-:- :^"' '

' : ' East M*rl«*.??
The committee of colored citizens In ,

charge of the . arrangements for the J
benefit? to be.tendered to J. Q. Adams, 'editor of the Appeal, the .organ of the J
colored people in the Northwest, held [
a meeting last night at 41 East Third
street? for the purpose of .perfecting

the arrangements for the affair. Thebenefit is to be given at Market hallon the evening of Oct. 16, and prom-
ises to be a decided success. An elab-
orate programme, consisting of ad-dresses and other literary exercises,
and vocal and instrumental music, is
to be presented.

The Maple Lent LcmlM.
Another point of comfort! The Chi-

cago Great Western Ry; (Maple Leaf
Route) now offers The free use ot
newspapers and magazines on its
through Private. Chamber' and Modem
Section . Sleeping' cars, ? leaving at 7:30
o'clock in the evening.

Labor Commissioner Powers ha*gone to Leach lake for a fewd••ys'-
vacation. - . . \u25a0


